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NUTRI-CALC HD. Diet and Exercise Software for PC-compatible computers with a
hard disk. Three 51/4-inch disks. Tempe, AZ, Camde Corporation, 1989. $225.00.
Nutri-Calc HD is a nutritional analysis/exercise software program composed oftwo
primary modules. The first module, called "Nutri-Calc," allows the user to calculate
the nutrient content of recipes, meals, or overall diets. This module computes the
nutrient totals and displays them as a percentage of the Recommended Dietary
Allowances (RDAs) or other guidelines. The second module, called "Calorie-Magic,"
is intended to estimate an individual's caloric expenditure.
Typically, the user would begin by entering personal information, including name,
age, sex, weight, and height of the individual whose diet is to be analyzed. The
Nutri-Calc module uses this information to calculate a Target Daily Allowance, which
is based on the 1980 RDAs or the Canadian Recommended Nutrient Intakes (RNIs)
and other guidelines. Next, the user selects foods from a relatively large data base of
3,300 foods. The program assigns a default serving size for each food item, which can
be adjusted prior to analysis. The analysis may then be viewed in both tabular and bar
chart form. In addition, a pie chart can be produced showing the percentage of total
caloric intake coming from fats, carbohydrate, protein, and alcohol.
Upon completion of the "Nutri-Calc" dietary analysis, the user may then use the
second module, "Calorie-Magic," to estimate caloric expenditure. The first entry
screen of this module asks the user to enter the usual time spent performing various
daily activities, such as sleeping, dressing/undressing, eating, and standing. More
detailed activities are entered on a second screen. The total time attributed to these
various activities must equal 24 hours. Given this information, the module then
estimates total energy expenditure. If the user wants to gain or lose weight, a desired
body weight and number of weeks to change can be entered. The program then
calculates a "weight plan" specifying the recommended caloric intake to produce the
desired change in body weight.
This program was tested on an IBM PS/2 Model 50 with monochrome display. In
general, the program was less user-friendly than other nutritional software packages,
relying heavily on function keys, many ofwhich are not defined on screen, but can be
viewed in the "help" function. One design flaw encountered in running the package is
the absence of scrollable food lists, requiring a combination of arrow keys and
PgUp/PgDn keys to move through the data base. The manual states that this problem
can be overcome by the use of a mouse and menu software. Furthermore, the docu-
mentation specifies that the energy analysis pie chart would be displayed "differently"
on a monochrome or CGA monitor; however, selection ofthis option on a monochrome
monitor produced a flashing, unreadable graphic that did not resemble a pie chart.
While the user interface of the program was less than ideal, the actual output
produced by the program is ofgreater concern. In comparing an analysis performed by
this package with one produced by another software package (Food Processor II,
ESHA Research), Nutri-Calc produced serious underestimates for certain nutrients
such as dietary fiber. Upon closer examination, it became apparent that the data base
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did not contain values for several nutrients. For example, high-fiber foods such as
lentils, peas, and broccoli did not contain values for dietary fiber and thus did not
contribute to estimated dietary fiber intake. The program does not indicate with an
asterisk (ora "-1.00") ifa nutrient was calculated with information missing; however,
it is not readily apparent how many or which foods were omitted from the nutrient
calculation, and therefore the magnitude of the underestimation is unknown. At best,
an astute user will recognize that many of the nutrient estimates and ratios produced
by this program are meaningless, due to missing values. At worst, this serious flaw will
be transparent to the casual user.
Regarding the "Calorie-Magic" module, there is nothing "magic" about calories
and weight loss. An effective weight loss program should be designed for an individual
by a competent health professional. While the program can calculate the magnitudeof
caloric restriction required to produce a specified weight loss, it cannot help the
individual select appropriate foods to restrict. Also, it is unrealistic to partition a
24-hour day into various activities and use this information as a basis for calculating
energy expenditure. Even if energy expenditure could be accurately assessed in this
manner, it is unnecessary todo sosincethemostreliable indication oflong-term energy
balance is body weight. A gain in body weight indicates that an individual is in positive
energy balance, which can be rectified by a decreased energy (calorie) intake and
increased energy (calorie) expenditure. While a software package could certainly be
helpful for planning and monitoring a weight loss program involving diet and exercise,
I would not recommend this software package for dietary analysis and weight
management for the reasons stated above.
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Dynamical Systems, Inc., 1989. For the IBM PC/XT/AT/PS2.
Understanding the fundamental forces that govern a dynamical system is a goal
common to science and medicine. The first step often involves classifying a given
system's dynamical behavior as primarily stochastic (random) or deterministic (non-
random). A chaotic system is a sort of hybrid: deterministic processes underlie the
dynamics; however, the system's complex behavior is so sensitive to local conditions
that it may macroscopically appear like a stochastic system. Thus accurate prediction
ofpast or future states is often impossible. Nevertheless, mathematics hasdeveloped to
help identify such systems and characterize their essential dynamical components.
Reclassifying certain physiological and pathophysiological systems as chaotic instead
ofstochastic could provide new impetus for research into understanding the determin-
istic processes that are assumed to underlie their behavior.
Dynamical Systems, Inc., has developed software designed to analyze data for
evidence ofchaotic dynamics and to build mathematical models to explain a research-
er's observations. Since the program uses large data sets, executes heavily iterative
algorithms, and produces complex graphics, the package comes with some significant
system requirements. First, the programs absolutely require 580,672 bytes ofavailable